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Vs Memorial Day approaches wb
can refrain from paying homage !?> I
tlx- !>oys in blue who are preparing I
again to march ro the inspiring inn- j
sic ofbain.lt* and drums in honor of
1 heir departed comrades who sleep
the slei-p that knows no waking and
wlO cannot be disturbed in their

-Hi et phu es of repose either by win I
ter wind or summei's thunder. The
survivors of those sleeping heroes are
slill among the heroic living, and ,

though their ranks be thin and their
steps beslow, from the impairment
ot passing years, yet they face tin
future, short as it may yet be, as

calmlyand a* fearlessly as when they

marched forth to battle with the ene-

mies of the Union. They have
served their country well and the
American people will not lorgel
them when it shall come their turn

to till honored graves upon which
li iwers will be strewn.

Memorial Day will be observe*] M
1'? d'Usville with appropriate services
under the auspices of the \Y. T. V
a--i-ted by the I. <). <). i<\ Dinmr
will lie served to all soldiers and
teeir wives at 11:30 A. M.in the
()>ld Fellow's hall. Everyone is in-
vited to be at the church at 1 I'. At.

to march to cemetery where the
graves will be decorated, then return 1
t'. the church where the final service
will be held consisting of an address
bv Rev. Ebert, music, etc. A
e rdiai invitation is extended to nil.

Anyone having flowers to con-

tribute may leave t-hem at the resi.!
deuce of J. \Y. Rogers.

The \V. ('. T. U. will sell Ice cr<; -.m

after the service.

What is believed to be the biggest

trout ever taken out of Pennsylvania
w iters, was caught in a stream near
l.ellefont the other day. The fish
vas :>7 inches long and weighed !
seven and one-half pounds.

In the matter of the application ol

liiflticlit'Tinklinin lor a divorce from A1
va Tinkbam,her husband.

fo Alva Tinkliam: You are hereby
notified that an Alias Subpoene, in the
above stated case, having been returned
that yea could not tie found in this coun-
ty. yon are required to appear on the

h<urt It Monday of May, at a Court ol Com-
mon Picas, to be held at Laporte. at two
e'oloelv P M.. ami make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the above
stated case.

\u25a0

FRANK W. BVCK. Sheriff

Sheriil's Office, Laporte, I 'a.. May 1. l'.tOti.

(irnnuf lnaiiranee.

The l'atrons' Fire Kelief association

of Oswego, Ouehla ami Cayuga eoui>-
v'fs, N. Y? has over iWI policies on
farm property, the total amount of
risks in force .lan. 1 being $3.951.ti25.

The Patrons' Insurance company ol

lister and Orange counties. X. Y? has

a balance of #l.-'. n>B In the treasury.
The liwses last year were sl.V>. The
company has never made an assess- 1
ment. It carries over $050,000 worth
tit risks.

The (iuod Koiuls Hill.
At a conference of the leading sena-

tors and represt ntatives it was agreed ]
that the good roads bill drafted by the i i
legislative committee t>f the national !

-ranse is the best one now Vefore con I

Notice is hereby given that the folic"
in# accounts have been tilled in my office.

Fe-t it"l f>il account of Charles Unit
V' ? rv r\u25a0> - ii- i;'..iliva.iiCOUI ty ,

len - \ I\u25a0. i ... ni( 11. -t!:-.;or of Lucind i J
| llarixig,tieceised.

I First and tiieil account of Krederic'v i
i llosbneli administrator .?(" the estate o j
! '"itn '. 11\u25a0\u25a0 * ii: :t ? . dec'-'t.-i d.

l-'it-i. an ! tinai account el Albert I'' |
i li it,i. exec i"r <>f ihe I.ft w,.l an i testa

j ment ot'Mary Pardee: deceased.

| T'vm and final account of Mrs. Ida A j
lijader. administratis c. t. a. of L:v i

samnei bender, '.iseasei.
Also the following Widow's Appraise,

inents iiave been tilled, viz:
Appraisements of widow's share in the

estate ot Frank l>. Hrerichley, deceased.
\pprai-ements ot widow's share m the

estate ot'.lerry Walts, deceased,

i And the same will be presented to the
Orphan's <'? -urt. of Millivan county on

M.UMI i>. M iy PJIW, at three o'clock

i'. M lv. continuation and allowance.
Thomas K. Kennedy.

b'egist'Vs Office. Laporte. Pa.. April L\s,

1.;,.0.

in llie matter ol the application of
( let-. Ki'nici loi a divi rce t'rotn lantaa
Kilmer. hi« wile.

... i.a,ina Kilmer: You are herein
proiio d that an Alias Subpoena, in tin
above sta'e ! ease, having been returiaii

nit 'on <? ? \u25a0 11.i net be found in (LIB colla-

te, .von an required to appear on Ibe
fourth Monday in May at a Court oi
('-ninno i p;.-a to he held at Laporte, at

_ ? en,t:lv P. Xx. ami Uialie anaWtl to 11 I
? t "tade by your husband in tiie

'

FRANK W. r.ccK, Sheriff.

Slinj-ii"--I i|!i -p. I..iporte. Pi . M«y 1. 19(Hi.
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The Best place
to buy goods

L otic it asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

lose no time in making a
thorough examination of tlu
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

ALI answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillserove. Pa.

taste and appetite

?OLEYSKIDNEYCURB
Makes Kidncvs 2nd Bladder BI"M i

Fo ley's honey and Tar \
colds, prevents pneumonia.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goo d from a reputabe concern

| We are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50

to 5.00 pair.
Wood School Shoes

! M rorboys has no equal.

farmes are, we Imd,
always satisfactory.

agood assortment

JtTV 4 y\ Of CHILDRENS' and

11l w ?; LADIES' Heavy Shoe

M.

Fine Goods at correct

Clothing Made to Order
\II have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write, us for jn ices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, p£Sntl?eam mill

0"

nSTOKHDISdIOZsrT, ZP.A..

How About This ?
Our line of carpets this year is double what it was

last year. In tact we have the largest and greatest line ol

Floor Coverings
>ver shown in this section of country. The line consists
of Brussels, Wiltons, Mouquetts, Velvets, Pro-brussels. |
ill wool Ingrains, C. C. Ingrains, Union Ingrains, :>m.i
Granite Ingrains, Cordemon Carpets, and the r.evv Mon !
tana Carpet

l UGS RUGS RUGS
Our line of rugs is ver\ strong this year, in fact \ 01.!

[ will be surprised when you come to look it over to find j
Uuch a variety of colors and sizes. Rugs 9M2 feet ra £ i
in price from sj.;jo to $28.00.

We Have NOT Slighted the
Matting Department.

We hive all the new and otthey patterns in ;ii

1 . c> 1rv/i 1 , 12 1-2 els. to 40c per yard.

[ lolcombccfLcicier,
i 5 urlliture Cf U ndertcrft in< 1

DUSHORE, PA.
; ? HONE.

I

Try The New li rn lob Ottice Once.

Fine Printing:
I ;?i ................ ? "i

m. \! wai.K \\ r
. 4.mom tv 1 < m ' -s V \ i I ! 11L

*T* 112 > ?
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i4 Garden For a Dollar
\\ 7 HAT'S chat.?a Garden for fI.M And you can have even w#»/v for your dollar.
V ? \es, Keadei that's just what I mean You can h.«ve Crisp Celery, Sweet Hoppers,

.i >mplet« garden vritb the variou Choice Cauliflower, >ue, Pai ley, i >oth omakinds of vegetables needed to supply youi I'urnips, Succuleut Spinach, Palatable Pump*table abundantly? kius.
v\ll grown frorn the fatuous HI CKHI I' ?in short i complete, up-to-dat» , 20th Cen-seeds the seeds that are "full of life, the tury Vegetable Ciard« .containing everything

\u25a0rt
:e( ' s l ' ,al ">oney c.iq buy. that willcontribute to your pleasure and profit.

rh,t offer combines both quantity afld * *
*

quali< y.
y
iK.uk 112 it it (,irjt h ,vr ,* Do Hat It < vpluni- just ho. ?> you can get this "garden

» » « for a dollar."
And itgives you ti*page* of wonderfully tn-

A good vein e | ating
aged, means .» pre.»t deal to you ver 50u pictures all the fatiiil-

? I 1

1 7* ifrWSSt/
frWSSt/ JF 112 (l\M

It draws y? »u cl ? . t ? k, y ?UW <VI my U vuai uCf* fill ex-
tuf. givi s you a cham «t t ' dig ?" 1 ' nee.

>i *i>/ it
both mentally .id ph\-i dlv jTi'/f to > itnr'-igh contact with Mother UJ};1

, \u25a0 : *'n \ ** ?

! VM ? 1
MiJrto md the t.l. en t.locer. - i * It u tin lint»t and uio.i « mi.in,, ofIt i.»vi sy«>ur health. % ur money, end HaKe 'ltt» ,ny in ti. w »«l«».

tmvhUl I
CO . Cllial w- rk in the open lilr. th f.iiu l> kb»c Se«-d» tbo i . »!»

: ......

I ? 1,0110, QUO , k? ? \u25a0

llurkln * l*..»rlir lUiiriM'Sweet t*»r# I mmtiir v* I ran-iv. -.
? it....*

SsJKK^tr
* sfs»

> ? -?«?? \u25a0 -i'i»"w wt»u ii«- m«r
! ;', " . ,k i»«? i i..H. i .i'-Uuckbr.. I..tfhuiinn ' .1". I . \\ m ? w .

tMackoee » New Amm .gu« l . ttu c. I ? . < i, s,« i ,,i .N"v.N"v . ,
I

MilkU. m,,, tu , ,.
li[u KIIJJ) |ttK)k

'Jail. Ml MiI it' will ax.r. iluutpi. . \u25a0 » .

H. W Huckhvr. larmNa.lkt Hucklord, Illinois
KoL'KfUHli Htttl 7 IRMK

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a

j: CASH DEPgRTAUNT STORE. !
1 IVfttQlin I InAprwrrar We ,iave ' ust marked the f'mest line °f Muslin Underwear ever shown in thi'JI viwciwcdi county, including skirts, corset covers, drawers, and night gowns, 'I he price*!

tre unusually low for the fine quality of the goods.
. As usual our new line of Spring Dress and Wash Goods are the largest with the lowest prices.

In Dress Goods we are showing Voiles, Mohairs, Panamas and Albatrosses in all the latest shades including
Alice Blue, Receda Green, and Old Rose. |

In wash goods we are showing the Arnold fabrics. Come to the Cash Department Store where yc u will ge i
'he assortment. Our Millinery Department is at its height while the styles are unmatchable. Gur new
Shoes and Oxlords have just arrived, the styles and qualities are complete with the cash prices.

John D. Reeser's Big
,

- r .., ...

uttsbcokib. I
??????» 111 ?? HI >\u25a0! !\u25a0 ii in E

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIZMZIE I'A.BIJE.
in eflfectJVfonday. Dec. 11, 1»05.

Read down Rend tip

Flag stations where time is n.u: led "I"

P.M. P.M AMIA. M. AM STATIONS. AMAMA. M. I. M. I'M I'll'l'Ji I'M

12 50 420 5 25' 102 a 750 Halls <? »7 12 15 400 'j ,V.
1255 f423 530f10 25 f75?'... Veniisdale :» n:. uu mSO105 432 5 401 10 :!4 sOl . line! isvill. imx. : i i

1 IS 4 ;!9 5 4* 10 14 f8 0C l'ipturo Hoi ks tv . s ?»,.

1 1!) 443 ...LjolisSHllf. . 1147 s
1 '-''i 445 fHM)....Cliatiinuni i; II \u25a0\u25a0 ?_\u25a0>, >< ?.'(

1 "?» 452 nl4 ...Glen Mmvr ]i * i;
1 40 <soo | f8 20 ..Straw Midge... H27 * iih

I 4S 112 ...Hceihfilen 11 M xe;
150 "?07 h 2(i ..Munc} Valley II ]\u25a0?> 07 * III)

ft>os f9 20 ..liertiire ,v
.... M,

fiOtf ....Satleilipid >sO '
AM A. M. A M A. M.l- M 1' M )? M

831

6~23 949 ...poihore... n fSs
~

500 400 11229 1000 ?80 WilUttinsport 6SO 1089 TFsO 557~ 1031
_

; S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughes villo Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale
siu

Cireat

for everyone.
j

*

J. S. HARRINGTON. Dushore,Pa

FIRST NATIONAITBANIC
HtTGHESVII.LE, PA.

tA'!.'l, U,*,n,! lKK DeWITT BODINE, President.
$50,000

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
1 Surplus and

Xet Proliis. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

DIRECTORS:
: Transacts a (ieneral

I >4- W 1 11 I*t>« 1 111*. Jm'on IVr, rrtei Kit iirr,
1 HanUinu Humiicss. Jen . ll)iallK( !tv XVll, \\- t 112,.,,,,,

\cc«unls ntlmliviil .litmes K. 1...»Vc. .lolm l.;iinl, 1 . I'. Hii-hlicli,
: uals and Firms lVter l r.Mil/ W . Sorirs. I» iiiii-l If.l'.uiM

jsoliciud.
J "h" """?

W-VNChEsrzn j
FACTORY LOADtD SHOTGUN \u25a0 |

; "NewRival,""Leader," ana "Repeater " r
, loiut utwo having th. n», la 4n ? . .hti 41111 youwlll'HlKebwt»b<lUllui w«u«jiC4« buy. |

ALL DEALEHS KlfcP THEM,
112

"MAKtS PROPER DIET" !"pji
PLEASING ? lUVIti»» 111 »<»I*»I*»IIIM PQfIJ '

\u25a0 M li' 'fl S N..r>. 1 I Milili.wrwol ]
\u25a0 B " ® HJI >?'

tfl ?' r ' , W*»lM«t»'»«\u25a0 Dcj


